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CoalProduction in British Columbia li 1916
Qol utput in 1916 Was 2,485,580 Lon~g TonIs, ai Sol " coll ntdSae,.................. 5,2

Inras f 472,964 Over 1915-Coke Output Was Sold as coa i tecot&.................. 6,1«

26772 Tons, an Increase Over the Previolus Year of
214Details of Production and t>evelopment as T,'elun ol4 a is boleeale .............. ........ 4.18B36 te

G leni the Annual Report of the Mîiuter of Mines. " ' >1'Y t -.. ~1167
Ue in gmaklng oke,................... ... ..... __ .......... 49,496

Dost ln1 'w ftêifl etc... ......~. -............................ 197,190

hegross production of coal in, 1916 was 2,485,580 long
à'-Q1sofwbich 401,487 tons was made into coke, leaving the

"nt 4oution at 2,084,093 tonts. These figures show an Minus coal taen from stc ...............................--

Vl f4294tons net. The quantityr of coke made was 267,- (TPOtU

tswIiichi is an increase cf ab~out 21,854 tons as coin- Thei consumption of co>aI seld in, tiiat part of British

È2fd ih 191~5. For purposes of coniparison the following Columbia served by the Vancouver Island collieries shows
ishown: this year an increase of 189,817 tons,, or about 38 per cent.

1914 1915 191 froiu the preceding year; the amourit exported tic the
tos,2240 lb~. 2,166,428 1,972,580, 2,485,510 United States was 183,930 tons greatei; and 6,166 tons of

MAdeInt cok .........355,46i 361,4,61 40~1,497 coal was exported to otber countries.
et.. .....................1,810,967 1,11,129 2,084,0918 Only one company in th~e Coast District-thie Caadian

-* -~'Collieries, 1.imited bas ever ma~de coke, and this year the

mad - ........ ...........234,577 24M~71 267,725 ovens were again put in operation, after several years of
iactivity.

Umnaig the. Provinil production of coal, the nî opy riuei us27«4tn

t~bWshws te Qltpu ~ (2,240 t) of1 coke, of which 26,043 tons was soi4 in Canada,

Sileameen mines " 11,15,1 H3.066 110,64 On 'Vancouver Island, five comnispoue coal
r, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " es ie".........9,198257 8,7 this year-tIi. Canadian Collieries, Liited the Western

quniy ol iq 21642_,2,8__5oFe Cmay, the. Pacifie Coat Coal Mlinete ac

n1ad byo coe ........ 35,461 36L.451 401,487 vfr-Nanafimo Coal Coimpany, and4 the av4 s iCollery; the.
- - - ty f tiiese conipanies each oea two, or more~,

«M tit of -olpou 1,8147 1,6112 2,U4,093 coies The comined gross output of the Island col-

In aditon o te aovenetproduction of coal, tiiere I h ioaadPictnca ilso h os

mae hecoeprdutinshown in the follwn Ditcth dlebr Coleyompany 4s o e d

4900 tons7 ofca;th rnetnCliey 945 os

U14 195 914 te nlad oa an CkeSyn:iat (frmrl Col il

2, 4 lb . ....... 5 4 0 2 , 0
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which mined, collectively, 83.4 per cent. of the gross ou
their respective production representing 32.7 per cent.,
per cent., and 22.3 per cenf. of such total.

Of theother collieries: In the Coast District ' or""',
couver Island the Pacifie Coast -Coal Mines, Lirnited, Pn
Icel 153-,112 tons, and the Vancouver-Nanairno. CThe C8nadi8n Bank of Commerce Company 78,443 tons; and in the Nicola Valley sectIO11

Head Offlce--Toronto, Canada the district, the Middleâboro Colliery Company mi
49,005 tons, the Inland Coal and Coke Company 31,29S t

Pald-up Capital - - - - $15,000,000 the Princeton Coal and Land Company 29,458 tons, and
Reeerye Fund, - - - - 113,600,000 Pacifie Coast Syndicate some 453 tons of coal.

1 In the East Kootenay District, in edition to
SIR UND WALKER, C.V.O., lÉiL.D., D.C.L., President Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, which produc ed' %.D - - - tons, the Corbin Coal and Coke -Company pro'duSm joiffl AU Generai Manager crd 69
H. V. P. JONES - - - - Amistant General Manager tons. In addition to those companies ýactually shlPP*.'

This. Bank bas 370 branches throughout Canada, la several other companies have been installing plant and

Sm Francisco, Seattle.- and Portland, Ore., and an agency approached the shipping stage.

In New. York, alio branches In London, Eng., Mexico City The collieries of the Coast District, inýcluding

and EL John's, Nfid., and hais excellent facilities for trans- Nicola-Princeton fields, are to be credited tt hh ii ss yy ee aa ÉÉ

acting -a banking bualneEw of every description. about 55 per cent. of the total coal output.
The gross output of the collieries of the ProVinccçttý--

the past two years was, as already stated, 2,485,580 t
*Mngs Baà Accounts and some 18,279 tons of coal was taken, from stock, m3

Intérest at the eurrent rate la allewed on all depoaits the gross amount of coal distributed 2,503,859 tons.
Of this gross amount, there was sold for consuin

-of $1 and upwards. Carefui attention la guren. to every in Canada, 858,052 tons; sold for consumption * ..ý
acSunt Small aocounts are welcomed. Accounts may be United States, 837,879 tons; sold in othçr countries, -'
opened and operated by mail. tons; making the total coal sales for the year, 1,702,091.

1 Accounts may be opened tu the names of two or more of 2,240 fb.
persons, wfthdrawalato be made by any one of them or by In addition to the coal sold, there was used in,'
the survivor. manufacture of coke -401,487 tons, and used under

panies' boilers, etc., 203,085 tons; while 197,190 ton
lost in washing and screen-ing.

The coke sales of the Province for- the past'.
amounted to, 267,833 tons, of which 108 tons was takeil
stock.

MORTGAGE LOAN ASSOCIATION TAXES
TRUST COMPANIES.The Jank of Dfifi"sb North Americo The matter of forming a trust company associa

" blislied la lU6 British Columbia has been widely.discussed amoneIncorporated by Royal Charter In 1840 agers, direétors and, officers of trust companien fer a

Pald-up capital siderable time for the purpose of mutual protection*,
increasing business. A few months ago it was pract
decided to forin an association. However, it was felt,

Head OlnS dn Cnada, Mon&eai because the Mortgage'Loans Association of British'
S. B. MACKENZR, Gon««I Manager bia was, in the field and had wide powers, the same a

tion could look after the affairs and interests 'of bolli
meetingbetween the loan men and the trust Company

Eur nerbut Amos, X.P., W. R. Miller, W. IL, M&Cl=u was arranged, and, as a result, it was decided to, chan
name to the Mortgage and Trust Compànies -Ass

Brmwhes la BrMsh Cokmbla of British Columbia, and enlarge the executive corn
Kerrisdalé prin4" Rupert to include the officers and six members, .three of

Atheratt Lnimét Quemuel ",shall îepresent trust companies, only, whereas formel
North V»Couv« Ro»LSd was composed of the offiCers and two members!' le,

xwqubnalt 160-Mile ENMO Trail further protection of trust Company interests the CO
Hemey Prince Geoffl Vancouver tion was further amended as follows: ý'The threeý,,

victurj* Company representatives on the executive committec.ý
TIMON 1111UMORir have committed to them all matters purely affecting'

DAWSON companies' and their reports andrecommendations
niatters -the exccutive committee shall lay befoi e thf-ÊwTlffl Dfflrtumg nt av Brmxto& ciation."'

op«W faeflidee am"e te «MoMers. biporU« goods
t"U BUk Credits. The officers and executive committee no'v

follows President, G. L. Smellie, Manager of th;

mma At lew«t rm" Permanent Corýoration, vice-president, J. R. Wa

of OrMit and Waghom, Gwynn & Coý, Ltd,; sS.retary-treaeurtt
liméy- Sdw* L. Schetky, manager of the North Americari, Loan,

jýgîy@%eW akoffla tuoedîe, negadable aaY*1M%ý R. Kýrr Houlgate, financial a t A C. Stirrett,
Credit. Foncier eranco-ýCan&dî« - Col. G. H. Dortel
ager Cau.diàri Pinanciersrtu8t Coinpany; K e
Mafflier Pfudential Trust ' Co., Ltd.; H. M,trair n,,aager of To=io Gen rues Corp«ati

of tfie conwtration 1,ffe
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BRITISH COLUMBIA The services of this journal are offered through an
inquiry column, which is open to subscribers and the
public grenerally without charge, for detailed information
or opinion as to financial or industrial affairs or institutions,,,..-ýIN A N C IA L T iM E S throughout the Province of British Columbia. Wherever
possible the replies to these inquiries will be made through

journal of Finance, Commerce, Insurarice, Real Estate, this column. Where inquiries are not of general interest,
Timber and Mining they will be handled by letter. We think that we can

assure our readers that the opinions expressed will be

ed on the first and third Saturdays of each month at sane and conservative, and that all ýtatements will be as
accurate as possible.

40uver, B.C., Suite 421-422, Pacifle Building, 744 Hastings St. W.

Telephone Seymour 4057.
weight of which finallly lost him the leadership of his Gov-
ernment and the. overthrow of his -party, and, one cannot

BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Publisher. help but think, hastened his premature death.

In his departure his mistakes and weaknesses are all

,ý*us all communications to British Columbia Financial Times. swallowed up in the genius of his personality, the unselfish-

Advertising Rates on application. ness of his mind, and the largeness of his heart.

Admitted ta the Mails as Second Class Matter.

nnual Subscription: Canada, $2.00; Great Britain, 8 shillings; Wh.at bas impeded the treatment of ore in British

ed States and other countries, $2.50; single copies, 10 cents. Columbia is gradually being overcome. While -it is true
that strike conditions and, accidents have prevented a
maximum output of coke in the Province for the metal-

VMCOUVERI RXIA"BST 18ý 1817 N.. 16 lurgical treatment of ore, the supplies of coke are too in-
adequate and' uncertain.

The recent strikeý in the Crow's Nest Pass tied up the

death of Sir Richard McBride in 1.,ondon on Consolidated smelter ut Trail, and the Granby smelter at

t 6th, while not altogether unexpected by his friends, Grand Forks, while the B. C. Copper smelter at Greenwood,

t eless came as a severe shock to the entire corn- although operatingonly in a very small way, was compelled

itY. No one could suffer from the serlous complaint to suspend operations. But if there had not been any
strike it is likely that the supply of coke would still have

ered from, and at the same time be utterly careless been insufficient, not, however, having the disastrous
diet and manner of living, without making a severe effect as the strike had.
on even as strong a constitution as Sir Richard en-

The result is a premature death. This shortage of coke bas been such a chronic. con-

dition of the smelting industry that in one case the Granby

eyond doubt Sir Richard McBride was the bigjýest Cýompany bas decided to purchase coal properties, mine -the

In British Columbia public life, and did more to bring coal and therefrcnn produce coke for its own purposes. The

rovince forward in the development of its natural Ladlysmith smelter could never -have started if it had not
's than any other man. He had, a -profound faith been able to depend, on gas coke from Seattle.

Columbia and the imagination to sce what was

e place in the affairs of men the future had in store On our mining page we print a notice, thàt inte rests

is Province. He had no hesitancy in pledging the headed by Mr. D. C. Jackling have purchasedi îron ore prop-

of the present generation, which he hoped would erties, when it was demonstrateà that suitab.le coke could

R'light burd-en for the next generation. While he be produced in British Columbia for the blast furnace treat-,

b.tedly anticipated too much in his railway policy, ment of iron ore in the manufacture of pig-iron. As a result

6à of theman bas gripped, the imagination of the other coal properties will be acquired, and developed and

Who have madt his policy their own and both the coke ovens installed. Vancouver Island operators have re-

Will amply fulfill. established sorne coke ovens, with the result that last year

27,604 tons of coke were produced.

is, however, in the personality of the man that.his The situation is very hopeful, and it is expected within
a will rest. It is difficult to give a true appraise- a reasonably short time that smelters, both actuýal and

hla value, because the heart ir, always overbalancing
prospective, will be relieve& of at leasrt one of their prob-

d. Few could corne in contact with him without lems, namely, an inadequate supply and an inferior quality

'etrsonally attracted to >him. His genius for inspiring of coke.
iP was truly remarkable, and his largeness of heart

e-kindliriess made of those with- whorn he came in

ltis devoted, followers. Sorne time this autumn it is expected that Canada will

float a fourth domestic loan. We believe that the citizens

the wonder di many of his friends that, consider- of British ýColunibÎa should begin- now to make their plans

abilities, he did not mount higher in the service of for participation in it. For some reason&--we can't belicve

and the Empire th= he ýdid, for 'bc was not want- it. is iiidifference--the business intèrests of the Province do

'14tubition ' nor did he not aspire to larger usefulness not talée hold of thesé floatations with 'the fiùafftiul ability

iti(Xi. 'Sir Richard had a temperamental laZin'eSS they are poýsessed of.

eri his will-power could, not altagether overcorne.
tiraes lacked perspective and- did not always We bekirý7é that practically êvery inan in business can

in theïr . proper relative value. In later makefinancial arrangements ta. purchase one, one hu4àed

ea dollar bond, especially when bc is given from three to -six
ith sapped a part of hisiene rgies. months to pay for IL Ailittie personaleconorny .and twist-

-4not help but feel that a eeat moral crisis in ing and tuffling will squeeze ouýt the fiècemary tnoîtéy,

Ity would fiave stimulateýd hùn, to enartnotn. Thèn the, business interests shouWinake à Pers0ftal matter

called out the real greatnese . of the man. No of ý popularizing the issue thw.,Cýmploytes and eus-

'ýurQ"' Hè becaine engulféd in fimncial prGýý temera-41n fàct, among all t6ose. with whM they corne in

ýhâd no aptitude and:lei& ekperi énceý thé contacti:
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Staternents Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victoria

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LIMITED. CANADIAN CONTINENTAL COAL COMPANY, Li
Regiute»d Office, 10t Pérnberton Block, Vletoria. Reglatered Office, 601 Rogers Building, Vancouver.

Balance Shest as at February 2S, 1917.
Balance Sheet as at June 19, 1917,

LJAB&LTrMD&-
Capital AuthSized .. ......................... ................. $20,000.00 LIABI= ES-
C"Itai Paid UV .. ...................... » .... ........................... ...... -- $18,700.00 Capital Stock ...... «..« ............ -.- ........... « ......................
d3hare Premium Accouat ............................... .................. ...... 1,979.7& Bonded Debt ........... ........ ......................... -.- ...... ............
8undry Shareholdere ... ......... - .... » ........................... - ......... 1,791.67 Surplus from Donated Stock ............... -............................
CredItors ....................... .... ... - ............. ................ ............. ........ 2,3w.91 Province of B. C. (LanxlASount).... ................. ............
Contingent âoeounts ........................... ........... ......... ............ 875.50 -Purchase Money Obligations ..................................
profit and. Lou ................... »..-» ............... « ........ ....................... 61,399.46 Accounts Payable ....................... ........ .......... ............. 12 Q41ý

- Accrued InteTest ...... ...................... » .............. ................... 3
T otal ................................. ............................

C ontingent L iability .................. «« .............................. Total ....... ......... ........... ............................... « ............ $7,7197

Contingent Llability ....................... .................. $9,1786.25
Real FAtate ................... » .... «.» ..................................................... $S2,466.79
Equity in Real Estate ..................... « --- -..... ..... »..« ............ ...... 1,600.00 ASSET93- AMRDebtom .... .................... ...... .......... -- ........................ .... -...... - 4,542.04 Real Estate and Coal ........... .......... ............................ ý $4,949,
Furniture and FUtures ...... « .... «.».-; ....... ............... ....... ........ 727.48 Bonds of the Company In the Treaffury .................... .... 1,343;2 1
Automobile ...... ..« --- ................... ............. 1.00 Stock of the Company In the Treasury .................. ......
Sundry àyndieutes ... .. ............... ......... ............................... Construction Account ......... ...... .................... ...... loge
Insurance Unexpired ............ ............. ........ ......... ................ 12.06 Aecounts Recolvable ............ ...................................... 6
6und" riivestmentg ... ..... ........ . ............... ............................ 23,002-75 Cash ...... ................ ...... ....... . .............................................

Cash ......... » ............ « ... ........................ ................... «.- .................. 1,057.27
-- T otal .................. ......... « ...... .................. ......... . ............ $7i797le

Total ................. . ......................... ....... $87,100.24
RL4'ý 'E. weBB,

ROBMT x ISTEWL&RT,

Manager.

COQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY, LIMI-r-ED. RAMBLER-CARIBOO MINES, LIMITED (N. P. L.).

Registered Office, 810 Hastings Street West, Vancouver. Registered Office, Three Forks.

BalanS Shoet ai at igarch Balance Sheet as at April 20, 1917.

Capital Authorimed - - - -----------------

;Capital Pald Up ........... ........... -............................. » ........ « .... 618,,586-09 Capital Stock ... .... .......................................... . .........
FlintMiirtgage T% JloiWW .... .. ...... ................................. 216017M.61 Profit and Loos...... ................ « .... ....... » ....... ....................
suii&y CredItors .... . ..... .... ....................... .............. 71,3m,13

.............. ... .......... ............................. 1'79,lt4.18 Total ............... ....... ........ - ...... ........... « ................. $1,
Surplus Account . ............ « .................. «. ------- « --- ... 374,069.41

r
Total .... . .... -- ...... ............... » .. . ........ .............. ........ 4 »7.$l 03,gw .42 m ines ............................................... --------- ------- ..........

Real %tate ý .......................... » ............ -- .... . ............ ......

Real Bstate . .. .. .. ................... 89,291.77 -RUildlngS ..... -_ .... L ......... .......... -- ............... ... ....... ...........

BuildliM ............... 44.6N.60 Mine Bquipment ................... ........ ........... .........

induetriai 8pur ........ - ---------- «.-«...- 18,1?,7.18 MachInery and Plant .......... » ........................ ..............

PÙrnitve, etc. .......... . ........ . ... . ...... -- 797.08 Mine Camp Equlpment - .... ........................ ........ « ....... -
lnq«tmë&n ........... .. ..... . .. ...... . .......... .... .................... 127,1w.56 Mill .................. ........... » ..... -- t ............ ..................................

Due undèr-Agr«meut for Sale- .................. . ....... ......... 333,3el.m Tram .... ...................................... ... ............. .................

Sundry Debturs a-.- .... ........................... ..... . ........ 17,186.57 Mill Equipment ..................... «.- ... ........... » ... » ....... . ...........

. ....... . .. ...... . ........... - 2,7U.66 Am y Plant ...... ...... ........................ -........ » .... .......... ... .....

isùndbT .46âeeb --------- . ........... «».,.-.,-...ý .......... 4,744.30 Wood Saw ................. ............................ .........ýweM d (%ugm, pruat and 1om .... . .. . .................... 1219U.62 MM Camp EquIpment ....... ........ ...... ...... .............. .

Team and Equipment ............ ... ....... ....... ......

Total .... . .. . ... ... . ............ ......... ...... ........ . .... $1,4M,923.42 Furnature and Flxturee .. ................. ... . ............ ..« ........ ..

VM IS CAMM EU-4 Electric Light Plant ............................ ...............

stores en 11and .. . ...... »..-...» .......... ....... . ...... ». .... ...... ...Bocrotary. 
- --- --Cash on Hand .. ...... ................................. .......

Ores In Hand and In Transit ..... . ... ....... ......... . ..........

»RllrfïkH AMERICAS ILLS AND TIMISER COMPANY, LIMITED. Totil ............... 4
étnos, $17 MotroPOitao% Bulldirqk Vancouver. .. ......... ....... « ..... ........

IW«nc* ahe« *à at U«ember el, i»IjO.
pmoid

,,BUM Overdraft .. . ....... ... ' ........... ...... ........ 2,8N.92

Lmaby -- --- ----- - .. .... .......... ...................... - 4ý9,080.47 B. C. SUGAR REFINERY, LIMITER.
........ ....... - ......... J,064.70 Réglatered Office.

Cab«M enock .. . ......... 26.000.00. ....... . ... . . ... ............... ......... 2,796.2 ÙMlance Sheet aiy at Uareh 31, 19W.
£)a$ for W*««, 22penseil, etc, .......... . . W

.. ......... 1,OU 79 LIARULTTIE13-

CapItal Paid .. ... ........ . .. .... . .......... ...... ..

T" Profit and Lou ... . ............ .. . .. . ..... ........

Àeoouàto i," Yàble . .. ...... ..... total .. ... ........ .......... . .. ... ....... . .

.1,794-09

10,22&.10

LUMIM dm «Agd, 26,324-17 3490 6haffl of 'Me »ÉtIeh Col=bfa Sagar Re

'W imm Ps4d 1* fi"" CM ID"Yl Iâmfted .. ........ . .......
cash in 1

"f jl!ý" 
Total
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ESTABLISHBI) 1875

The Bank of TorontoIMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA Capital and Surplus $11,000,000.00

Capital ?&id Up $7,000,WO Ragerve Fund $7,000,000

PELEG HOWLAND, Frasident E. HAY, Ge»rd Manager
We invite the banking accounts of business people,

F, . HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO corporations and others; aiso private and savings accounts.

All business, whether small or large, is given the best of

attention.
VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager

BRANCHES:

FAIRVIEW. J. S. GIBB, Manager Vancouver Branch: 'Hastings and Cambie Ste.
HASTINGS AND ABBOTT ST.: F. B. THOMSON. Manager

Incorporated 1832.

The Bank of Nova Seotia The MoIsons Bank'
One of the oldest chartered banks in Canada

..Cojdtai, so,»o»o Reserve, $19,M,000 Incorporatèd IMS
Total Assets over $110,0W,000

C&PU Puid ýUp 41MIM.,ý90 Branches in Canada, Newfoundland, jamaica, Cuba,

Porto Rico, and at It««U Fond 4.UOM
Boston, Chicago, New York (Agency)

General Banking Business Transacted
S*Mty Dop«lt Box»o for ront Rentai Ineludes

apecial room for the »0 of "x hOld0m One Dollar opens Savinge Accouat

main Offles: HASTINGS AND SEYMOUR $TREETS
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER. Easi End Branch: . . . 150 HASTINGS STREET EM

418 Hastings St. W. 1215 Granville St. VANCOUVER

Esublished lUI. THE MERCHANTSIBANK OF CANADA
Union Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICÈ-WINNIPEG HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Paid Up Capital.--.--- 5,000,000 paid-up Capital ...... __ ---------------------------- -..... 171Q00ý"Q

3400,000 Reaerve Fund ................ .................... ........ 7,421,M

Total Assets (ov«).------ 109,000,000 236 RM01168 tu Caft&da, odonding frem the Atiffle te tbe P«Me.

"1ondon. England, Branches. ô princes St., E. C, and GzNEP.AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
West End Branch, Hayrnarket, S. W. SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS AT ALL BUNCHE$

«W York Agency: 49 Wall Street. DePosits rectived of one dollar and upwards, and inter-

is particularly drawn to the advantages est allowed at 3 per cent. per annutn

'red by the Foreign Exchange Departtpent Of Our »ST MODERN OFFICES. -SAFETY ÙEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
'ýÏJ,ùndon, E.ngland, office; and Merchants and rnanufac-
411brers are invited to avail thetnselves Of the Cornmercial VANCOUVEP, B., C.

ï Uterination Bureau established at that Branch, and alio Granville and- ýPender Streetv .......... _-G. N. StefflY, Act. Iftr.
our New York Agency. Haotings and, CarraU Streete ........... 0. j«I Act. 1w.

Offl J. G. Rffl, nomau

MINENT TPUST COMPANY OFFICIAL what they werc two y1ears ago when he was last here. Ris

trust company, while prepared to make investinentS in the
VISITOR. reful Survey of the situa-

provinçe, has decided, after a ca

r. A. D. Langmuir, genieral manager of the Toronto tion, that conditions were not just right, and accordingly

1 Trusts corporation, with Mr, Hamilton Cassels,_ they, will be deferred to a later date. Mr. Langrnuirstated

sident, and Mr. John Paton, Winnipeg Manager, that he and his directors have a deep anil atidint faith in

Vancouver last week on a tour of it£spection of the the future of the Province as a field for the lnveStrnent of

'and the paciflcCoast Province. 1 their own and their cliente money, but regard that so long
as war conditions obtain it willi be advisable to wait.

Langmuir usually alternates with Mr- W. G-ý s'Business hack East, in fact, everywhere in.Canada, 18
the asaimant general Manager, on the, anÈual good Il Mr. Langmuir stated. "We still have thé same
in"ection trip, and this year is his turn. The

er the Grand Trunk trouules as you, namely, shortage of lab«,* but th&je are
tame direct frffl Winnipeg Ov ions that musfbe, expected and endurÏ4 COmtýercial
and did not stopý on the wayout, triaking.that ter- cOnl*t ments, conditions are 9ea1eýa1-ly #6und.ý1 Mr.

Mr. Lan uir was there- and ilvest
on the return trip East. )rtgage bu

ve any irnpresmon of irmst hand, prairie tungn"'t stated thât while the M( "eu has
e te , off, the 'eld. offered by seuiftleà of ieunielpeties

So Far ais actual experi4met goas, the Toronto fallen Yi attmct t4ir ý1ients'
busines% on the prairies was excellent; in faC14 and provinco was sufficientlylaNe to

thtW.pftitit îàrm« clients njoney. There was therefore a sitro4g teadency to use their
,1ý diaposition amonir dsý jà this direction for the time bewg iantâ nornw ç«_
,iiýeir Mortgages, Ur. Langmuir noted 1W im- fun loun field.

é;Înent in conditions in, British COlumbia over ditione returned in the mortg4t
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGIST4e-ý
"Commercial Lubricating ýCompany"; head office,

Meadow and Jackson Streets, Philadelphia,

H. BELL-IRVING COI. LIUR Penn., U. S. A.; Provincial head office,
Standard Bank Buildinýg, Vancouver; W.

(fmmrance Departmont) Lane, barrister, Vancouver, is attorney for :tsé.
com pany ..................... __ .................... __ ......... __ .. .............. _ .. ......... .. ... $$22

INSURANCE "B. & A. Anti-rouling Manufacturing Company";
head' office, 1062 Empire Building, Seattle,

AND Wash., 1ý, S. A.; Provincial head office, 3,25
Flnancial Agents Pacific Building, Vancouver; -C. T. W. Piper,

manager, Vancouver, is attorney for the coin-
R epresent The Caledonia and British Colum bia pany ----------------- -- ................... .............................. ................ ...................... .

"International Exploration, Development & Invest-
Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotland ment Co."; head office, 525 Rookery Buildin

Spokane, Wash., U. S. A.; Provincial hheadd
$22 RICHARD& STREET VANCOUVER, 0. C. office, Paulson; Thomas Sheppard, miner

Paulson, is attorney for the company... ............ __. 5
PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATEDý"

Swift Creek LumberCompany, Limited, Fernie ....... $'20,

Establiihod 1887 E. B. Morgan & Company, Limited, Vancouver ........... 1
Bull River Water Company, Limited, Fernie -........... 23,,
Dunvegan Mining Company, Lîmited (N. P. L.);

PEM BERT«ON & SON Revelstoke ............. ................. .. ......... ....................
Pacific White LeadCompany, Limited, Vancouver-

Bond Dealers Cowichan Producers, Limited, Duncan ........ ................ M
United Water Power Companies, Limited, Van

couver ........
Swindell & Fowier, Lirnited, Vancouver

Pacific Bui Vancouver, B C. N. G. Foster, Limited, ......
Dried Products, Limited, Vancouver .......................... 100

50
REPRESENTATIVES S. S. Marmion, Limited, Victoria

-The Western Importing Company, Limited, Van-
Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto couver .... .........Elliott and Morrison, ed, Kelowna ....... ... _ ..............---------- - ------- «"-«,

Independent Motor Company, Limited, Vancouver
COMPANY CHANGE OF NAME.

l'lie Warnour, Fairleigh & Co., Limited, hasPhoenix Assurance Company Limited Lifor change of name to "The Uinited Electric Co., Li
FIRE AND LIFE ASSIGNMENTS, CREDIWRS' NOTICES, ETeC--'

Ce" Agmtà- Ellen C. Middaugh, trading as retail general rnerc
at Lucerne, has assigned to Cyril W. St. Clare, Karn

CEPERLEY ROUNSEFELL & CO., LTD. WINDING UP PROCEEDINGS.
ýV. âng, vanco uva, 13. C. By order of Mr. justice Murphý, thé Sid. B.

tmme Adium4d MW pow la vm Lumber Company, Limited, was ordered wound up.
George Carter, accouritant, Vancouver, was appointe&
visional liquidator.

The 10e» ml)Wmliilstration Society At an extraordinary general meeting of the 1111 -Service £lub, Limited, spécial resolution-9 were passed:
nuw om»t Mentreai adtbh cWambla office% vanceuver

ing for the voluntary winding up of the clu-b and,-
lp:eup =1000.00 appointment of A. J. Pilkinýgton, Vancouver, 1iquîýte

1100,000.00 By order of Mr. justice Murphy, the North

Truüeegý Ex«utm, A" àtmton and Cenerai Financial Agmts Canadian Investment Company, Limited, was or-
wuund up, and Mr. A. G. Putnam, manager of the

CM U F«cl« OuBdin1g, Vancouver, 8. C. Trust ;Company, 408 Homer Sfreet, Vancouvet,-."
_ýippointed provisional liquidator.

morMRML HAUVAX TOXQNTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPA
HEAP pirrtc:lc* wlt4t4lfoEa

BRANCHES i SASKATOON. £C;MONTObi, VANCOUVPtDALE & CO. ILIMITED CaDitoLI, aubscrlbed and fully pald
Re»rve and SurplusMarine and Fire Underwriters Total Asbots

ICXZCUIrORS ADMINISTRATORS . TRU81189
»1-114 Puât IWildind. 744 Hatdnàg_ Se. W. VANCOUVER MRANCH 633 HASTINQB OTRIK97rWý,

Tdoobs" galm.« 3219 VANCOUVER. BýC,

IMWA»g

De tom T
emier odaisiotrui«' S77,205,513 EDWARDS & AMES

M«Clà%L A*M'r$ MTACZ AOBN» - UMWO - M$U"Nclm
"11ING àuNAGm»«T

a MI-e L -1
Co, Le& atrom

Wbért $"ben, tiliarmtà« V
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10.

Pa-v Your Debt To-Your Defenders
Turn Your Luxuries Into Comforts
For Those Who Have Sacrificed Moift.

"Sdj4ao*Îce, IS it nothing to )u that men froin aU TOund vOu have sacrificed
nif-denial and home and s= , Wety and life, to, defencfyour home ai wefl

wrvke lit a( Ibo as their own ?
&z.*b of the highed
personal and is it nothing to y>ou that their wives and farnifies bwmblingly

national dmbp. scan each casualty fist, and pale at the step of the postman or
telegraph memenger ?

S& 719m« wNlel Can othen giving their deares4 without feeliýgthatyou see ? Do you wonder what to, dél
you must do oomathing yýur'ëlf

You can at jeaît save-and lend your savings to, the nation.
Canada needs evey doUar her loW Bons and daughters can spveý
to meet the growing expenses of the shuggle.

Every donar you invest in Canadian War Savinge
Certificates-helps the nation to dW ge=oudYwith thom Who-am

you.
NAT"AL

CertiÈcates in, denominationt, of, $25, $50 and $IM

repayable in three YM may bemuchased at any Bank or Mom-Y

Order Post Office ait e 1.50, $4 and $86 pecti,
ineans over 5 % 7intàeà--making them a PZ ýw as et a

'rahictic invegment

The National Service Board of Canada,
arrAWIL
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11 he Rôyc-d Ti-ùst Compatiy SUN INSURANCE OFFIC''"...-
EXBRTORS AND TRUSTEU

HEAD CfflCE: MONTRFAL Oldest Insurance Company in, the Warld

9:2811 runy Pau 
r-AGENTS

BOARD OF DIRECTOM-' PACIFIC 13UILDIPEMBERTON & SON VANCOUVEK 0.
Rb Vbmmt Mere&tb. B-L

9b B. liontun àuànl C.V.0.1
B..Ger"

Ulm Mr IAM*i 000114 ILCALO.
C. IL Etommer
Major Herbert Muleon, X.C. Liverpool London & Globe

IL IL Dnmmo" air Insurance Co., Ltde
A.

*FIANCM loi BRIT18H cotum.là%.* FIRE INSURANCE
[Xa"Mulr ab-fi& A. W. à ràwlob, LOW General Agents

CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO., LTD.
Vlotorla--Row» 20IP7, Union tank ltulldln& F. IL VWMIO%

Aoüng LecW Manqpr. WINCH BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C.
1 Lesses Adlaned and Faid in Vancouver

ne Dominion of Cwda GuaranteeTHE IMMEDIATE Nitt ad Accident ImramCompaiRy
of âuy financtal emertency requlra IMMedlate es". At

(Thp Ohkat mW Strenfflt Cmadim Cimuaity Cemp»Y),ýýd«Ah Most of au,
Briffl Cebu" armoil RUCAULAY iR Noco

L4fe Igeamnee ig the om pffloe»ton that death lautO camale ffl Rumb& vmomm amwoopu" DU&,.Matically tams Into euh.

Ute Imumme at loweSt cost and w1th hLghefË ileturnS PHONC
le to be omred on the moot liberal oorxUtionà lu

HAMMOND & FMUAY, LIANIE11
RZAI. 11STATIt-THE GREÂT-WEST HFE ÀSSURÀNCE COM

me" Ofnoe-Vlinfd~
s26 sçytxouR s«rnEiE«r VANCOU

Colonial Trust Cor
.Canada' Permanent INCORFORAY&D 10» npa

Rmistered In the Prçvlnco of BrittabColumbiwagd
Soficit» intSducing b"ness to this CoMpony aèMortgage Corporafiffl- rétained in the professiand care the»ot

Toronto An mrânate of the Corppany's Omlet fol: afting
any of ità capadlier WM ble ttae gittm

mou visu-= ftwou R.Vwwbtu*

""A Canadian Company tir Canadiaiwi
riret
gft«d vic»
jow Genefti Maufflm-R. ý%bM&ý*MW Fft hurM (W

&

Royà - C«Wâu% LM

ERLINCw H. G»KE
AUDITON AND
A=UKTANt

SUM9 of one hundre& dollan and upwards we
nbures 1béàîing intétesf' af

ao7 »oiirH viiier -rnu@T »Lm»
PER CBNT. PER ANNUM

1ý4U,ý«Wch coupeu por'mle half-ye«IY. are attacheli
f6y may be thâde payablè In sua Win Of Yeaft "ffl of IL

=Y .2 «d -msuw maiffl ta au %«e*MQàt9ý
we ilbali, be pleffld to forward a apecimen De &in£ camps and cmu«tm cm th» xortlw« a C. Ocut

VQý ftn tntormwtbm Illa to tomot "Il 1111111113111u«
-01 Riïpon- aud.f* iiltilorm. te

-NOM Omft 01, ý wMff, fom. ournit *.r*o



FICAIORGAN OF THÈ INSURANCE. FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

1ý--What Use and Occupancy Insurance Means
George Otis Gray, Estl.

escipton f te Pac Us an OcupacyHolds-Its . In the case of'"seasonable plants," such as canneries
esrpin ftPlace se.- T iad Pocpcy and fruit packers, the amounts payable per diemi geimerally

Purpos-4varP with the season, and'there will bea certaini amounit
Af ter the fire is extinguished, the adjustmnent made), eeydyi ue ifrn mutfr l nte

the insurance paid and the plant again put in ranning order, for August dayn so n. aOifren he un form anay 'led an othat

eowner finds that in addition to the loss on plant and 1/300gth pand of .O the out~a thpliy shal dappl or1a

Mýterial which was covered by insurance he has also suf- each a of tey-ou ho tht thelant sl out oer

ered another loss due to bis inability to furnisk his goods cec dae tof dameyfu caurs y a feithe ame p opofro

his clients, 'and he has also to finance the rehabilitation that 1/30th dartafge au rin the saie preartonh

id'and provide the necessary funds to pay his. taxe§ Itotal30hpato h amount of the dailyy maitenc ro th.

terest on bonds and mortgages, interest on capital in' Atotcal ftormth i mneasc colrows:-

ested in that portion of the plant which he is unable to A yiafomsasolw§ý

ratedrie to the fire or on account of it being dependeht ,_..... -- ------On use and occupancy of the premises of
the portion destroyed, salaries and wages of employeeý

er contract .or necessary to be retained in order to the.-,--. -------- Cmp
aintain his organization. It is this latter class of loss Vancouver, B. C.
at is not covered under the ordinary fire cover but is Reudrto adare httetr s n
itten specifically under the namne of Use and Ocuoccupancy a hsuerein usend allee bhte terni ue and
urance. It; my be combined with profits and the aldi7 o eeverc asy heeuent sanatlocué b resrudto=ann

ragent is inclined to use the terms as synonyms. hl oe a cosqt fiana dthe ca-sedy reotl
A brief illustration wd1l serve to clear up this ins of athe prn etion o f pgetheprdc of thiar ptlanyi

r1ehension. Take for ýxatple the British Columbia byrno the prdcarge of teer atr for lat;e are

enrcRailway, Ltd. From-their prmnted figures it wou lial cludin rent, aes, inteeraes o capil ineted ine

impossible to write profit insurance upon their plant thatle prinofn thepnt wc t hey atre nabitle tooeate ;n

they wuld be out a large amount should their poweÏ t ntrton bond ore morntgae widtebtaenss; heting light-«

t or main sub-station be destroyed by fire. As the in ; salariesbnd wrmoages emploetess ne contract or

sis of all insurance is; insurable interest, L.e., that the in-. ngesarioes aned inge or mlyder tomantitoraniza-

er would suff er a loss by ýthe destruction of the property tion, sand goe ea n chage of eer yo Mnat eo othr wisea

ried, it follows as they would have to keep up their mtione d dunertothares usev ndur ocp n othe above

charges and pay maintenance expenses, wages, inter- descibed premishe eadocuac fth jo

taxes and numerous other items even if part of Thý6 eie enioso hscnrato.nuaneaeta

nt ws ts ofen comisson ate wold ufer osan if, by fire occuring d'uring the period of timne named herein,
it is t he epns hic ar overed und Use anv- the said plant or any part thereof is, or -shall be, so des-,

upanc when thin is not prdufcinge and the rev- troyed, or damaged by fire as to entirely or partially prevent
e i nt cmig i. s oe anuacure sidI arrd perating orcryn n of the business as ,conducted by

cient fire insurance to square m.e up with my bank and the assr theinuer shloelal orata sss

othber reditors, but uintil I .carried Use and Occupancye th an ed de the tnuerms of the pc edingl ara grua ph ats aus

ysworried over what I w.7ould lose during.tlhe'getting atne nt exce emftepeding parach , or dao

Y to operate' period, for it would be all 'pay out and rtwe nt ou hous o suh etir p er to a nd for a po

nýfg come in.' "p raeta u s hare of a uc prprint amounton ther a case

While there has been more or less of this class of in aamr of a prntionte xcedn inl theroent them

nce written for a number of years, the conditions whicf ,f patl prvnin o xedn i ihreetteSn

Sarisen since the war have brought the facts home toý msure sd erto n gedta, nteeeto o
Manufacturer, as it is only after a long delay that he t ompestond a ommenceon the ate fc loss,

14 be able to replace any machmnery destroyed b 'fire," nd covlersuchtime n o limitne by the date of th expira
. his would tie h-is plant up for a long peiod, rmg9 an cof t h poicy) aso tna d y th e d atene and dh iac

ch his inco mne would either cease or be materially re-, to fti (ol c ontinued on pagd e diig) c an, is ac

.heformns generally liiti the insured to a certain fixedb
dreach diay of twenty-four hours that he is prevented

.. operain , and a proportionate amouint for a partial, odOeuef

Aaònoteoutput. For examaple, should the policy AEME n ITI« AAE

Mtten for $100 per day and the output be reduced but-
,er cent then the insurance rwoýuld pay but fifty per' M DRH N SCA B U O P N
òf the amýount fixed per diem, or $50; but thus would okwr r*cwu

r the period of timne that it would take the masured, M DLO VNO &

wediligence, to repair or replace the plant without-
othe expiration of the policy until the amiount ofý

tranice had been exhausted. ý

AKERR HiOULGATrE

ISLAN mNSUatfn ca corAT, LJ)ITrra «d *ý waIo"c ii

L~~~ ~ ~ ~ CASAET COMPANYS&AY PM FW*
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Western Pour Company of Canada London Guarantee anLIMOIrEID

Far Accident Coy'. Lirnited
Power, Heat and Light Rates WRITE

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT FIRE INSURANCE
anàCarter-Cotton Building

FIDELITY GUARANTEE
Phone Sey. 4770 VANCOUVER, B. C. ACCIDENT and SICKNESS

PUBLIC LIABILITY
AUTOMOBILE
TEAMS
ELEVATORPreparedness in the Home COURT and CONTRACT BONDS

Ëvery resloience, 4ýottage or mansion Is dependent on BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES
thý telephone. It guards when emergencles arlse,, and
ever serves in a thousand ways, great and amail.

The telephone reachee, ev'erywhere-to the doctor, to Head Office for Canada: TORONTO,-,ý, 1ý1,
the Police, to frlends. The tolephone le àways available, General Manager for Canada: GEO. WEI.
Its service la direct and prompt.

BRIT18H COLUMBLA LOSBRO SETTLED IN VANCOUVER

B. C. Rep.-J. H. WATSON, ln& Agencies, Vancouver,".
R, C., Telephone Company, Ltd.

402 PENDER STREET WEST, VANCOUVER, B.Cýý1

The New
Canadian Northern 1INI 0Route

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL MININQ REGULATIONSaTHROVGH Mount Robson and Jasper Parks, across
the prairies through themost fertile grain beit in the Coal mining r1ghts of theDombdon, M&;Jtaba, Baoka
world- to Winnipeg, Toronto, Ottawa, Montrtal and and Alberta, the Yukon TerMmT, the Northwent Territodes
Québec. la Portion of the Province of British Columbia, may be leaud Ï#_
CONNECTIONS at Winnipeg and Duluth for Central term of twenty-one years renewable for a further term of. 21

States, at Toronto and Montreal for Eastern States at au aunuai rental of $1 an acre.' eût more than 2,6mw acrog
and Atlantic Ports. be leased to one applicant,

eINEST TRAINS, Electrïc Lighted, with Compart- *pPileation for a léa» must be =&de by the applicau
ment Observation Cars. to tàýe Agent orsub-Agent of the district lu which the rlSý1t13n

For Tickets, Literature ý and Information; apply te for are eituated.

DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT In surveyed territory the land muet Ïe described by'#«tw
605 Haoduss West Phone Sey. 2482 Vancouver, B.C. 'legal sub-dlvigons of éections, and ln unsurveyed. terrîtery thO

applIed for shel be staked out by the app;imnt hbuo*U.

Ma-,h &PPlkation must be ammpauledby a fée ci ti wbigh,
be refunded If the rlghts agoed for are not avallable, but IMlo Caadian urnü. Mou,$ Trust Asseclatlon bdi w" À royalty shall be pald on the raerobantable output 0,f
mine at the rate of five cents ver ton..

0MOO: ZMPACMIC.BUILDING Th e Person loperauns the mine abail turaith the24t.2,3 R=a Il
sworn returne accounthw for tiie full quantity ci me"

ROY a I)MNU40, lwaqml mined and vay the royalty thereon. If the coal mlaing rtgb>ý,,

not being oPerated, such returns thonidbe furnished Ut j#W'
REPORTINQ DEPARIrMEUlr

5 -F- wiâ ig lffae, MmbaI4 d wiwmà. WÀ=26dwinf a year.

2ftj jAbiq hmu eftugbout c"bk W$ un scoi The I«ftwnl inelude the mal.igntag riets oidy.
ammacw M "di mud6ut Imm
N"x ioV 1.1 For full information, appUcathm abould be made to.

tax7 of the Dfflrtmmt of the latort«, -Ottawa, or to W.
Bub-Agent of Dembi« LamýW

W., W. cd«ri,ý
Deputy Xblùna et tbo

bo pËiâ'tp;.
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,'What Use and Occupancy Insurunce Means ance on same $7SO. Total loss, $6,500. Cause, defective chiuaney.
Insmrance company not stated,

(Continued from page 11) Merritt, July Z2.---Quilchena Avenue; owner and occupant, -G.

B. Armstrong; wood dopartment store; value of building $16,OH,
necessary to place the property in condition to resume insurance on same $8,000; value of contents $60,N0, Insurance on

t'ations; loss to the insurers, however, in no case to ex- same $34,U,0. Total loss, $1,072. Cauee unknown. Nationale of

d the amount named herein. Paris, Dominion, Millers ýNational, St. Lawrence Underwriters,

In the -event of loss the assured sha:ll use any surplus Glens Falls, Mount Royal, London National, State, of Pennaylvania,.

chineryor duplicate parts thereof which they may own Merchants Fire, Stuyvesant, New Jersey, and Pacifie Fire.

ý,'co-ntrol in placing the property in condition for opera- Nelson, July 9.--324 Victoria Street; owner, W. B. Whlting;

occupant, Strathcona Hotel; wood and brick hotel; value of build-

ing $3,5,00, Ineurance on same $14,»D; value of contente $10,000,

Electrical exemption clause attached. insurance on same $6,200. Total loss, noue. Cause, spontaneous
combustion. Guardian, Norwich UnIon, SSttleh Union, National,

Noon clause attached. Royal, Northern, St. Paul Fire and Marine. '
Other usual clauses and conditions attached as neces- Occu-

Mission CitY, July 20.-DeRoche; owner, C. J. Oooper;
pant, W. Murray; wood dwelling and store; value of building $2,0,00,
insurance on eame $2,OW; value of contents $8,000, insurance on
same $5,OM. Total luss, $10,00. Cause adJoining. Home, Svea.

RECENT FIRE LOSSES. Victoria, July 16.-johnson Street; owners, Barnard and Hey-
ward; occupants, Miss MInnie MoCluskey; St. Jamee Hotel; re-

"Iteeenrt lire losses roported to 'Superintendent of Insurance, inforeed concrete as a hotel; value of building $150ffl Insurance

ria:- on same $75,ffl; value or contente $40,0-H, insurance on same

ý-,PhOenix, July M.-Adjoining C. P, R. rlght-of-way; owner and $6,000. Total loss, $1Z2. Cause, throwliug lighted cigarette In paper

ant, Dominik Mitchell; wood d-welling; value ofbuilding $500 basket. Boston, Stuyvesant, Pacifie Pire, British Crown.

ce on same $200; value of contents $700, insurance on same

Total loss, $1,200. Cause, defective stovepipe. Hartford.
quitiam, August a.---iAutaiii Road; owner, Mundy Lake Mr. James S. Reed of Portland, Oregon, special agent

e Mill$ 00,; occupantfp, Lamont Bras. and A. B. Murray; for the Connecticut Fire Insurance of Hartford, Connecti-
shingle mili; value, of building value of contents cut, and the Westchester Fire Insurance of New York,

Insurance ail. Total los$, $8,N0. Cause unknown.

,.'»UMaby, July 2.2.--Sperllng Avenue; owneris and occupants, made a business trip to Vancouver and Victoria during the

John and Burton Doran; wood lumber mill, bunkhouseý and week. He is one of the best known fire insurance men on

value of building $600, Insurance on same nll, value of cou- the -Coast and well acquainted in British Columbia. Twenty
i1ý50e, Inourance on same $460. Total 1,088, $2,ffl. Cause, years ago he adjusted, losses in the large New Westminster

lgnttlng mill. Aetna. fire, and ever since he has ýbeen a constant visitor to the
Jý-IÉlliwMk, July 24.-Yale Rclad", 'Wood dwellIng; value of

$3,ffl, ln*urance on, same 11,8ffl; value Of contents $1,5oo, chief cities of the Province.

stuce 01, sUme $800, Total Jose, $4,600. Cause unknown.

FIre or B. C. r MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE BY-LAWS APPROVED.
Denver, July S.-Two miles acuth of New Denver; owne

occupant J.C. Harris; 109 dwelllng; value of building $3,000, The following certificate has been issued bjr the Muni-
ce on 8ame çl»o; value of contente $2,ffl, insurance on

$1,000. Total loss, -$1,800. Cause, explosion of oil stove. cipal Department of the Province of British Colùmbia.

Of London. 1 Trail-By-law No. 173, Water Works, $80,OW.()(), 20
n, July 1,4.-Mound Ranch, nerar Cilibton-; owner, H. J. years, interest 617c, payable half-yearly. Certified August

occupant, G. Waltere; wood ý dwelling; value et building 7th, 1917.
InMwante on same $UOO; Value Of cOntentS11,500, ineur-

PROVINCIAL FORIESTRY RETURNS FOR JUNE.
TIMBER SCALED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA IN JUNE, 1917

Douglas Red Balgam yellow WMte jack- CMton-

bistrigts FIr Cedar iý4guce Hemlock Fir Pine pine pine Larch wood Cypreu

6,71) 01267 672,0216 628,768 ............ SÉ,143 4,6M,26 4,136 404,836 3,80,M 66,981 ..........

6,()Oo 89:(,124 .......... .......... ............ ............ ............ ............ ....... .. ....... .

... .................... 14,442 ......... ........ 949,731 ............. ........... « ............ ...... « ....

................. 81,600 ............ ............ ........... . .... . ........ ....... .... .....

86 72,581 919 390,271 ..... ..... ............
.............. 2,274 282,642 7,409 1,946,4

.......... .......... 1,21lu o ....... .... ............ --- ......... - 3,890,8m ....... ........ .... ...... ......... .. .........

Intertor .......... 9,746,690 8,936,407 931,608 282,642 Z9,6U 11,241,260 76,7117 4W,766 g»I'm -66,981

Intezlor, ali speclela .............. ....................... 29,969,706

...... 6,244 ............
U2,179 231,749 1

msu 1'M'807 5,*8,931 twiffl ........... ......

39,ffl,798 31,M,640 2,941,766 9,57,5,»14 970,441 2W,641 .... ....... ....... ..... .. ......

t,747,174 20,641 6,z44

2,18#y2s 11,4U.791 82,M 407,7M 3»4=ý. 4ýM
64.àU."7,$R.M
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Mining Throughout British Columbia.
Reçdptu at Traü Srnefter-Purchase of Qordon River Prop- The Grand Forks Gazette says-

erties--Granby Buys Coal Properties-B. C. Copper ta "If metalliferous mine and smelter managers in tri.,
Brect Concenfrating Mill--Iadystnith Stnelter Opens Columbia would plainly express their feelings, they
-Recent Sàle&-Proinising Manganese Property. probably agree that the most annoying and exppe

The foNowing are the receipts in gross tons at the drawback to their operations in this Province is, the,
certainty of the coke supply---.oný accourit of there bc'

Consolidated Smelter at Trait from August 1 to 7, inclusive, every few months a strike or tie-up in the Crow's Nest ý-PO
with totals for 1917 to date coal fiëlds, the enly Interior source of supply. This

Mine ýLocation Week Year been the case ever since those magnificent coal measte,
were opened, some 15 or 20 years ago. Af ter things w

Center Star (Rossland)-.... .......... .......... .............. 1,137 18,155 moving nicely at the metalmines and smelters for a
Cbuverapce (East Kootenay) .............. ............ 14 14 then would come a bump, an explosion or a strike of
Electric Point 5,302 8jl78 sort, completely stopping all operations in this part of
Emerald (Saime) ......... -- ............ 107 2,902 Province for a time. At present, the coal mines seein li
Empire Mocan City) .......... .............. ........... 6 6 to operaie for a -time, anyway, because the Dominion Gu
Galena Èarm, (Slocan) ---------- --- ............... 12,2 985 erriment has thern in hand as a war measure.
Iron ......................... 40 1,527 "The largest consumer of coke by far in the P
Knoo Hill (Republic, ............... ... & 4,497 is the Granby Cûmpanyý-with its'two smeltershaviO"'
Le Roi ......... -------------------------- 1,421 26767
.Lucky. jitn 110 1:326 daily capacity for some 6,500 tons of ore, and cokè in

Lucky'Thoug-ht (Sloéan) 32 464 portion, but other smelters are equally affected in the .
Mandy (Le Pas, Man.) 440 1,734 way when an upheaval comes.

Metaline (Metaline, ... ........... 36 201 "Some fifteen years ago seme of the directors
Monarch (East 29 29 Granby organized and started the Internationat Coaki

Paradise (East ........... 38 1,361 Coke Company, with mines and coke ovens at Co
Quéen Beas 102 1,045 Alberta, just across the British Columbia boundary,
Quilp (Rqmblic, 150 509 thought they had the coke situation well in hand.

Retallaclc (Slocan) 93 278 some reason the company as such, however, did not-',

San Poil (RepÛblic 157 711 the International coke, the product going to Greenw,
Slocan Star 118 833 smelter for years.
Standard, ...... 45 6,219 "Then the Great Northern interests secured a

Eugenc East 7.. 84 975 slice of Granby stock and also boughtinto theCroLeas. Co. (Eýast 43 82 pctwý15j,tcg Pass Coal Company, but the strikes came along p rio
Sullivan,,(F.ae Kootetiay) 2,576 82,127 just the sanie. Later Granby Company itself put a
Surpriîe (Slocan) . ........ .... 87 1,001 million éallars into that same stock, hoping to be ab.IL>"
Vaù Roi 78 462 throw oil on the tToubled labor waters af the coal Ç
Venus fflarcross, Yukon) ......... 88 186 _as the company had always been able to get alont-
White Bear 202 202 its own men at its mines andsmelýters. And still the s
Wonderful (Slecan) .... .... ........ 37 157 eventuated wilh more or less annoying regularity, an
oifiër mines. ------------- 45,478 the Granby employecs and shareholdtrrs untold t

- of dollars 'in necessitated shut-downs. The one this e
Total 8,184 208,411 meïr is a painfully financial case in point.

The jacklin -which control the Utah Copper "Meantime, Granbys îseçond. smelter at AnyoXý
t% interests,CoÉipany and e Alaska-Gastineau property at Juneau, Granby Bay, up the coast, is also ç'alling for increased

have afflired, subjeet ta sanie minor considerations, the plies of coke, white up to a few wèeks a tht Grainlé
Bttiaboo group and the Conqueror group of iron ore claims sinelter of the company has been colà, or ftionths fce>lxr'
in% the Gordian River District on. the West Coast of Van- of that comtnodity.
couver Island, and haveunder options several other iron
. . 1 "Now cornes the news that Granby proposes to
orle properties in the Province. ý 'k U

According-te the Brewer report on the iron pre de-- directly into the coal mining and coke making bu

posits of Vancouver Island, the Bugaboo group has a itself, and sec what can bc dont to take care of the À

pr .obable. ore tonnageof SMOOO and a possible ore tonnage and coal situation as far -as its own. needs are couc

of 250,000 more, or a total'of 750,OW. The Conqueror group According to report, it has just acquired between li

ha&.an actual tonnage of 16ý000, a probable of 230,000, and 2,QW aems of choice coal lands near' Cassidy's Lan

a powble of 120,000, makine a total of 366,(X)O, and includ- the vicinity of Nanaimo, on Vanc6uver Island,
a'

lly" -Of 1,1.16,000. lheïron-ortisraagnetite andwell sorne.$700,OM and propose$ ta expend sorrieth

with 'er" limit. $5ffl,000 inimproving thern, besidéÉ another $1,5001
in the #$Bessm coking aven plant, the làtter posâïbly at Anyox where"",

'The jackkng interests have refrained from entering
big smelter nr.thie field iintil ametall -is located-and is being made lar eurgical coke could be produced that

would kàd up à »ust .the severt bbst furnace conditions. "At Anyox the company also has a large sieaW,
ïary.plait to ýupply power at sensons of the 3rW

prýx'' esa of M,'m*n,, of coaS, a suitalbie coke has been il' -

prodtwed. is siatea that coàl properties have been the hydro-electric equiptnent canne furnish the

acmqu«ed, whkh will be developed ta the producing stgge'and, thm: by-pro&ct coke ovens will bein"Icd. It isr.to tract on some favorable loçation a blastý fu SMM 9
ce for t , triâfllnént Of the ore. What will result alter

1ia,ý been' produced is, net stated, or has not been
-â a 1 Ima" of ad sâw

i cided upon. ý The Ala&"-Gasfineau engineers
à-fid the eegétiations have

bem ca ýjnlproV=entme the q Company 01b etific OR
MçZM ;Ci Company, mining brokers, of,

i7leiioli = 19t deal for the sell":
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ergy. Its coal mines can thus supply immediate steani , body of high grade zinc ore, which has, however, reccived

4tlirements also when called upon. very little attention during former developnwýM.

"Altogether, the story is an illuminýating commentary A despatch from Ladysmith undler date of August 13th

how dependent the metallurgical industry of British states that the official opening of the Ladysmith snielter

himbia is upon the coal mining industry, and how one took place this morning, when several furnaces were blown

Pany-th largest in its copper field-proposes to in. The smelter has a capacity of 1,2W tons per day. For

ange to secure, if possible, an uninterrupted flow of coke the present about 700 tons will be handled d'aily. California

its extensive redu-ction works." ore with sulphur contents will, be utilized in connection

The Canada Copper Company, owner of the British wïth the treatment of customs ores from Alaska, the Queen

11111bia Copper Company, is being financed to build, a Charlottes, Vancouver Island, Hazelton and the southern

nÇentrating mât of 3,OW tons daily capacity at the outset In.terior. Large shipments of cepper have already been re-

1 . d of an initial unit of 1,000 tons daily, as was contern- ceived. Rossland, Ashcroft and Agassiz are among the

ted, says a New York report. The cost of the plant, to southern Interio-r sources of supply.

'51tri'ated at -Copper Mountain, near Princeton, B. C., and Work has been started at the Silver Standard mine at

'Contributory departinents will be in the neighborhood Hazelton for the installation of a concen-trator to handle

,le QW,000, according to the saine source of information. t , he ore that has been d'eveloped.

It improvements include an. adequate hydro-electric Checks are being drawn for the payment of another

installation and a 12-mile railroad spur from Prince- 25 per cent. of the claims of the unsecured creditors of the

B. C. The expendiiture in development of the Copper Lucky Jîm mine, announced A. G. Larson, rectiver for the

ntain mine was $396,OOD up to july 1. property. Some months ago 25 per cent. was paid off, the

'Decision to build a mill of 3,000 tons capacity was present disbursement bringing the total to 50 per cent.

uraged by results obtained in a flotation test mïll of With the firstniortgage and interest the amomt paid, off

,tons daily capacity on the Copper Mountain property. since Mr. Larson took charge under an order of the British

'Oscar Lachmund, geneýral manager, recently said the Columbia courts is near $50,000.

obtained 10,000,000 tons of reasonably assured ore and Lucky jim ore is being milled at the Dav" çoncen-j

tons of probable ore, accordring to the measure- trator at Kaslo, where one shift is being operated. A

t of engineers. This tonnage estimate has 'been con- second shift is to be put on soon. Both the wet end of the

ed by engineers employed to make an independent plaýt and the magnetic separator are being worked. The

eYi according to official staternent. It has been stated saving that is being effected shows an improvement over

atedly that the average content is 1.74 per cent. copper former run%. It is exPected that the flotation plant will

9mall. quantity olf recoverable silvcr and gold. shortly be in operation.
'Phýse ore reserves have a net value of $54,810,000, What may possibly result in the opening up of com-

ding to a New York publication. This valuation is mercial déposits of manganese ore appears to have been'

on a 25-cent copper market, a cost of 93/2 cents a started up near here, as a result of the efforts put forth by,
Ild for production, and an extraction of 90 percent., it 15 Mr. A. J: Curle in a sèarch for -that mineral, says the- Kasiô

dý Kootenwan,

A d'eal has been closed by which the Nelson Mining & Mr. Curle has advanced his work so far as to make

t1opment Company takes over the Lost Cabin mineral shipments of local manganese ore a posgibility within the.

The firsrt payment has been made to the owners, next 30 days, and; his prospecting has led hini to hopé thît,

Ballinger and George Smith. Development work t , lie deposits will prove of great value.

will be commenced, soon. Following work which bas béen under way sinç.e *arly 1

spring, Mr. ýCur,1e was àfble to make a definite ann(>ùncèý-rhe clainis, are located about two miles east of Hall

The ore is said to be, Wgh grade silver-leadi and nient re arding -what has been found tbis, week, and stated

that lie tas froin 1,500 tc, 3,000 tons of commercially valu-

Ai Grimes, representing prairie able manganese ore iii sight, and that lit moreover has

et"--ently for the purchase of the well known and contracts calling for the delivery of 1000 tona to the Bil.

U$ý Dunvegan mines, situated at the headi waters, of rowe Alloys Company of Tacoma, W;sh. This firm, 1W

.Aivcr and about 10 miles froin the main line of ýthe pressing him to have shipments started, at the' earfi«ý
-1R. tast of Revelstoke. Thé Dunvegan was owned by possible date.

as Bain, of Revelstoke, and R. J. Kirkwood, of New The manganest deposits, lie along the Kaslq;ýNakutp

formerly of Revelstoke. Officàls of the Nash line, eix miles froni Kaslo, and one mile .above the South

tiQa, wholesalers on the prairies, are the pur- Fork, and were first noted by Mr. 'Curle soine nine years

and are representedby Mr. Grimes in the trans- ago, The value of the mineral at 4iat time was not suffi-

company has been formed to be known as the dent to render the find of anygreat valueexcept as a min-

Minit1g Co., Ltd., with a capitalization of $250,-
e Ptoptrty will be operated undtr company man- eral cutioqity.

ýCareful prospecting of the grotind in thé s l'ing -led to
Already Mr. Grimes has under way the opening

t' i e the stakin of five daims, three in the namr,,:Mr. Curle,
tre foi the transportation, of supplies for th 'If them are owned jointly bot een

and 
teo 

0 

w 
him 

and

0 1 miner,% who Will be put to work dieveloping the Heyland
this winter.
Dunvegan lead is fully 2D feet widt with a pay ore The values are said to be very- good. Average as"ys

fOur fett wide. Assays taken from, across the four are. statéd ý to be 42 per cent. mangancse, with, scarcely an

"Dre gave return ci $266.95, per ton, being 70.9 per o 1 f the dettîments usually associated with this class of orr.'.

and 94.4 oz. of silver to the ton. whi.ch rcnders it extrernely désirable from the standpoisit oi

the silver-lead ore bodies there is. a defined. the firms who are in, the. ma&et ýjor it.

'Hin
s 01Tlr- & COIN

MOONC AND CRNXLlm it4ou«m #$MR, va-gaACTM tom
AND VALUERS .



PHONE SEYMOUR 9086.
Corporations should
investigate "Yorkshire"
service re stock issues

WHEN the YORKSHIRE AND CANADIAN TRUST
LIMITM ls appolnted Trustee of stock or bond

Issues, directors? and officials of corporations, are protected
against over-isÉuing and all oth-er errars whdeh would
make them personally fiable. Besldesthis, Investors know
that such securities are guarded, by efficient management
and ample aszets.

A FINANCIAL...
See the "Yorkshire" to-day connection with this company places at tbe

disposal of custorners couiplete facilities for the

Many lnvegtor&--,mnservatlve enes---wlll purchase no trans ' action of local or other business; it also
iucludes the management of Tr

stackB fbr bondff unIme a reliable trust com-pany ls both ust Estates.
collections, wille, etc. etc.Trustee and Registrar.

This la but one Important feature of "YORKSHýIRE" Financial ficrent, Trustee, Executor,service to corporations. It will pay those Interested, ln Liq
corporation develement to lnvesdgàte. Notary Public, Rent and Mortgage lutereSt,

tTNE YORIFKISNIRE & CANADIAN oulim ulrno
LIMITED

H. W. DYSON, General Manager 122 HASTINGS STREET- WEST
Yorkshire Sufidint, as Seymour Street, Vancouver, B. C. MCKAY STATION, BURNABY

Fine Wilton Rug Offe'ý'ý'
Put Your Public Utilities Effecting Savlngs of from

on a Sound Foundation $36.45 to $ 75.00 on a RU
Carpets are steadilý going up in priée~' vidt.

was received from Great Britaîn oiily a weekagûO,,'Public ütility properties are. generally regarded as l-, - ' 1a still further affiance of 15 per cent. ' This 0 'standard investments in any. com-munity. makes this Wilton Rug offer the more importan,ý'1ý
They are the finest products of the British

-Their stocks are ýal-so indications of the attitude of in patterns that are faithful reproductions o
sian and Antique Chinese effects, and inait h

the various governments to capital invested in their s lendidly with the genuine Sarouk,- Kerrnaris
Tabriz and Hamad-an -rugs. The immense sailto be effected by present day purchasing is a
siderabon everybody havine.a carpet needAs other investors take theïr cue frorn quotations gladly take advantage of. ecially suitable P-

of ýpe1ic utility stock, sce that'your public utility fer offices, dining-rooms, living-rooms, libnrYydens. Pýices follow:-
omnpanies are given fair treatment and allowed, a 4:

Todaylo Balle
return sufficient to incIbce OtWer capital to the

Province4
9x 10.6 105.00 62.55
9x12 120.00 71.55'
11.3xl2 150.00 89.55

w1m 61

0, 187'5Q 112.50'

:Now wâ vic-toda

CaANVIU£ AND ROMA

j VANCOUVM Býr_,


